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Same Subjef, by the COMMITTEE of HUSBANDRY. 

N enquiry into the means whereby the injury of wheat 
in America from flies, may be leffened or prevented, is 

attended wich difficulties and uncertainty here; becaufe the 
members ot the committee are at a diftance from the imme- 
diate fears of obfervation, and cannot obtain that accurate 
knowledge ot facts, which is requifitc to infure the principles 
they adopt from errors. However, this is not thought a fuf- 
ficient obje&tin to their doing all in their power towards put- 
ting fo interefting a refearch on a plan of inveftigation, and 
furnifhing gentlemen, ot learning and leifure, in the places 
where the mifchief prevails, with hints that may ferve as a 
bafis toluch a feries of obfervations and experiments, as may 
probably be produCtive of the defired difcovery. 

IT is faid the injury of wheat from flies began in North- 
Carolina, about 40 years paft, where it has been difficult to 
preferve it ever fince, unlefs in fpring-houfes, or other cool 
places; and that the Incdian corn of that country being of a 
foft and tender quality is alfo liable to be injured by the fame 
infesfts, hut may be preferved from them by keeping the cob 
covered with the under leaves of thle hufk. 

THAT thefe mifchievous fles have extended gradually from 
Carolina into Virginia, Maryland, and the Lower Counties, 
on Delaware; to the laltof whichl places they did not arrive 
till feven years ago, anci had not yet penetrated into Pennfyl- 
vania, or paffed the Delaware. That In the tranfit they have 
been principally confined to low level moift lands ; and when 
they have been found in high dry lands, thcy have been but 
few in number, ani did not- remain longer than onec ftafon. 
From whence we may rationally infer, that the higIh dry lands 
do not afford them equal conveniencies for fubfiflance and 
propagation, that the-low level moift lands do, where many 
things confpire to make all grain raifed in them, of a fot. 
fpungy quality, and peculiarly adapted to become the food and 
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nefts of tender infeAs; and therefore thofe are the places in 
which fuch infedts will abound, and the wheat raifed in them, 
is the only kind which they can pierce and injure. The 
tuth or falfhood of this inference may readily be afcertained, 
by experiments with different kinds of grain, put into a fly- 
infeted granary. The following pertinent experiment is faid 
to have been often tried. Put three parcels of Indian corn 
into a place with fly-bitten wheat; let one parcel be of the 
firft kind on the cob, and covered with the hulk; a fecond of 
the hard flinty grains; and the third of the foft tender grains, 
both the latter flelled ; the firft and fecond will be injured, 
whilft the third is worm eaten in the fame manner as wheat. 

- 

THE accounts we have of thefe flies are various ; but the 
moft probable is, that they are whitifh butterflies or moths, 
which reft in the day, .and are a%ive in the'night. They ap- 
pear to be of the fame kind with thofe that do the like mifchief 
in Europe, which a gentleman of Angumois defcribes to Mr. 
Duhamel inthe following manner. 

" THE great lofs, fays he, /we have fuffered in our corp, 
" and efpecially in our wheat, for 17 or 18 years paff, has put 
" us on making Itrict enquiry into the caufes of a corruption 
" with which our grain is infe&ed. The common opinion is, 
" that when the corn is in the bloom, that is to fay, in the 
" month of June, finall white butterflies lay their eggs in the 
< flowers. When the grain is ripe, the eggs are inclofed in it, 
" and as foon as the corn is laid up to be kept, it is found to 
" ferment. This fermentation raifes an heat, which hatches 
" the eggs, whence little worms proceed, which are trans- 
" form (I into chryfalides, and thefe are afterwards metamor- 
" phofed into grey butterflies or moths." 

THIS procefs of the flies in Europe, conforms with the ob- 
fervations of many gentlemen in America, fome of whom af- 
fert they have leen the perforations in the milky grains in the 
field, and in the dry grains of wheat, into which the flies had 
put their eggs. This is the lefs to be queftioned, fince it is 
the well known manner by which plumbs, cherries and fruit 
trees, are injured by otlher inlefts. 

IT 
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IT is faid the moil conriderable injury done to the wheat by~ 
flies in America, 'is after 'it is reaped -and laid up, which the 
gent-leman in Angumois does not mention to happen in Eu- 
rope. For a few days after the cliryfal'des are metamorphioIed 
into flies, thefe flies copulate, and imipregnate more found 
gr.ains of wvheat with their eggs, which again produce worms, 
chryfalides, andi new lparent flies ;whereby the number of 
worms is fucceffively multiplied, and the mifchict increafed 
during the war-m wveather, but ceafes in cold, and returns 

aanin the fpring. The fprinor flies are fuppfdt rce 
fromn worms, hdt-chcd at that ti'me in egg, prefrved. in thie 
grain thirough the winter; becaufe they are preceded by 
worms, are fliort lived, and never feen till the feafon is becomne 
war'm; andi becaufe very cold winters have been obfcrved to 
leffen the number of flites the enfuLing fummer, wv4hich is 1up- 
.pofed to be from the eggs being frozen, and deilroyed in the. 

graiin. 'I he gardiners in Europe preferve their fruiit trees, and 
fruit, by carefully deltroyingr the neits of Ehofe infeifis which 
injure them, and whien the eggs of infeffs ar-e depofited in aniy 
'known place, or thing, it certainly would not be imprafficable 
to prevent aniy mifchief arifing from them. Therefore- in this 
enquiry it may be utfeful to know, how and where the wheat 
fly is preferved ; if in t'he wheat, it may be difcoverecl by the 
following experiments. Expofe to fevere frolt a quantity of' 
wheat, thait had been fly injured in the tall1, afterwards put 
this wheat, and an equal quantity of the famne parcel, that 
hiad-not been frotted, into difreren.t veffels, and keep them a 
due time in the degree of warmth1 requifire to hatch the eggs. 
If the fa&s are as above fuppofed, livingr worms will be found 
in the latter, but not in the formiier. 

THE. egg-s of thefe flies have fometimes hatched, when the 
feafons have been extreme hiot and moill, in the corn ftanding 
in the field. Buit this rarely happens till after it is ftacked or 
hioufed, and a fermentation enfues. 

THE common method of preferving wheat from harveft till 
it is threihed, efpecially in places mott fubjeEt to the flies, is in 
flacks in the field. Thefe ftacks afford a remarkable phoeno.. 

rnenon . 
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menon; for the fouth fide of them, which is more immediate- 
ly expofed to the rays of the fun, become foon heated, and 
hatch the eggs contained in the grains of wheat from the fur. 
face to about eighteen inches in depth, whilft no worms or 
flies are found deeper, or on the north fide. If the degree of 
heat which hatches the eggs in the fouth fide of the flack, and 
the degree in the north fide, which preferves them without 
hatching, were afcertained by a thermometer, it would lead us 
to a means of preferving the grain, either by keeping it cool, 
and thereby preventing the hatching of the eggs, or heating 
it, fo as to corrupt them, without injuring the corn ; for the 
difference of warmth in which eggs may be preferved, hatched, 
or corrupted, is but fmall " 93 degrees of heat in 2I days 
gives growth to the chick in an hen's egg, from a little fpeck 
into a perfe6t animal body; but the fame egg would be ren- 
dered unfit for producing a chick by a greater degree of heat, 
fcarcely enduring ioo degrees without prejudice, and a much 
lefs degree than 93, would not fiiffice for hatching it." The 
degrees requifite to hatch the eggs of thefe flies, to prevent 
their hatching, or to corrupt them, might readily be known, 
by putting the fame kind of fly-injured wheat in different open 
veffels, and keeping them in different degrees of warmth, 
making 93, or the warmth of the prolific part of a fiock, the 
medium itandard. 

ANOTHER experiment, of great importance in this enquiry, 
Ihould be made at the fame time, to difcover whether the eggs 
of th.fe flies can be hatched, or the worms exift, without the 
frequent acceffion of frefh air: This may be made, by trying 
a bladder clofe over a veffel, containing the above kind of 
wheat, and keeping it in the degree ot warmth that will hatch 
the eggs; and if the eggs in the open veffel hatch, whilft thofe 
in the covered one do not (which, philofophy teaches us, 
will probably be the cafe) it proves that fecuring the Iheaves 
of corn from the accefs of fiefh air, by covering them clofe in 
ftacks or barns, with hay or ftraw, &c. and keeping the 
threfhed grain in tight cafks or granaries, will be an effetual 
prefervative of the wheat from the injury of flies. It likewife 
proves, what is very ufeful to be known, that fly-injured 

F f wheat 
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wheat in the holds of large veflels, or in deep bulk in granaries, 
will not receive further damage from infe&s, but on thofe 
furfaces which are expofed to the acceffion of frefh air. 

THE following experiment on peafe, is an encouragement to 
attempt the prefervation of wheat, by excluding air from it. 
Take any quantity of Englifli peafe intended for feed, divide 
them into two parts, put one in an open veffel, keep the other 
in a veffel well corked ; that parcel to which the air has had 
admiffion, will be worm-eaten in the fpring, whilft the other 
remains found, and untouched by infet&s 

IT would be a great point gained, to deftroy all thefe flies 
in granaries and mills, by poifon vapour, if it could be eafily 
done. But Mr. Duhamel fays, no other vapour, but that from 
burning fulphur, which is injurious to the grain, willdoit. This 
aflertion is extraordinary, and the truth of it is to be doubted, 
fince all other infe&s are readily killed by vapours of various 
kinds. "' If bones of animals, or hartihorn, are laid on an open 
fire, in a room where the fmoke is confined, it- will kill all the 
bugs, fleas and flies in that room: But the leaft naufeous, 
and yet the moft deadly vapours, are from the fuffocation of 
fire; thus the fpirits of charcoal, confined in a clofe room, 
kills the ftrongeft animals in a fhort time ;" and therefore it 
may rationally be expe&ed, that a pot of thefe coals fired, in a 
clofe granary, could not fail of deftroying the flies in it in one 
night : However, there is no determining this matter a priori, 
becaufe of the difference in refpiration between animals and in- 
fet s; the former taking in air by the nofirils, and the latter 
by a perforation in the abdomen. But if the fumes of burning 
charcoal be inoffenfive to the flies, it is probable that filling 
the room with a thick, pungent, oleaginous fmoke, fuch as 
arifes from burning the ftemns of tobacco, would foon deftroy 
them, by clogging the a;rpaflages in the fame manner as oil, 
which applied to the fides of infe&s, kills them imnmediately. 
Both thefe experiments may be eafily tried, and if they fail, 
others ifggefted. 

WHEAT 
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WHE AT being now in bloom, and the flies probably very 

bufy in impregnating the tender grains with their eggs, all 
that can be done this feafon is, to prevent the hatching ofthofe 
eggs, by threfhing out the corn as lbon as poffible, and dry- 
ing it in kilns or the hot fun, and keeping it afterwards in 
tight veffels, or deep bulk in clofe granaries: If it fhould heat 
in the veffels, it might be readily cooled, and kept fo, by ven- 
tilating it an hour once a week, with a pair of common houfe 
bellows, according to Dr. Hale's direftion. 

IT fhould not be fltrred in bulk, if it can be avoided, that 
it may quickly encruft upon the top, and exclude the air. 

IF it is not convenient to threfh it out early, the fheaves 
fhould be defended from the accefflon of air, as before pro- 
pofed, till late in winter, and afterwards kept in bulk, or 
tight veffels, to attempt the prevention of fpring flies; for which 
purpofe the wheat fhould be threfhed out before fpring. 

IF the flacks of wheat have not been preferved from the in- 
jury of the flies, the injured part fhould be threfhed feparately, 
and the wheat ufed immediately, or deftroyed, or the eggs in 
it prevented from hatching: When fies appear in granaries, 
they fhould be killed immediately, to prevent their doing fur- 
ther mifchief. 

BUT as all thefe things require additional labour and ex- 
pence, it is much to be wifhed the injury could be totally pre- 
vented; and which, it is reafonable to expect, may be attained 
folely by a proper change of feed-grain annually; that is, to 
fow the low moift lands with hard, dry, flinty wheat, of high 
mountainous lands, inftead of their own produtt. For it is 
well known to naturalifts, that the quality of fruit, grain and 
vegetables, depends on the climate and foil: The apples of a 
Newtown pippin. tree, growing in New-York and Virginia, 
have fcarcely a refemblance in tafte. The vine from which Bur- 
gundy wine is made in Burgundy, when tranfplanted into 
Champaigne, produces Champaigne wine, and the Champaigne 
vine, tranfplanted into Burgundy, makes Burgundy wine. 

F. f 2 Beans 
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Beans and peafe from England, planted in America, foon dwin- 
dle much from the originals ; and the alteration that foils and 
climates produce on wheat is fo well known, that all careful 
farmers in Europe change their feed-grain often; this is fo re- 
markable in America, it is obferved, that the red flinty wheat 
which grows in the ftrong mountainous lands, when fowed in 
low moift places, undergoes a gradual change for four years, 
and then becomes light coloured, thin fkinned, and of a foft 
texture; and that this wheat fowed in the high lands, takes the 
fame time to recover its natural colour and quality. Therefore 
if the injury of wheat from flies depends on the foft quality it 
contrats by its growth in moift low lands, a proper annual 
change of fee.d-grain, will alone prove an eafy and cer- 
tain remedy againft the prefent deftru&ive and alarming evil 
amongft us. 

Ob/ervations on the native SILK WORMS of North-Ameria, 
by Mr. MosES BARTRAM. 

Read before the Society, Marc, 11, 1768. 

IH A D, for a long time, a defire to know, if fome of the 
wild filk worms of North-America could, with proper 

care, be propagated to advantage; accordingly, in March, 
1766, 1 made an excurfion along the banks of Schuylkill, in 
fearch of fome podsor cocoons, in which the worms fpin 
themfelves up and lie concealed all the winter, in the nymph 
flate, preparing for a change in the fpring, namely, from an 
aurelia to a fly. 

I WAS fo lucky as to find five cocoons that had live found 
hympha in them. Thefe five I placed in my garret oppofite 
to a window, that fronted the fun rifing. I did this, that the 
warmth of the fun might forward their coming out. 

May 10. ONE of the flies came out; but the window hap- 
pening to be left open it made its efcape. 

May 
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